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The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of oleic acid (OA) addition as plasticizer on mechanical anel
wetting properties of zein thin-films. The films, typically hydrophobic, were obtained by casting from ethanol solutions
with different concentration of OA, and water contact angle and tensile properties characterizeel. No significam effect
was observed in the surface wetting value on the films independent of the composition. Ali sarnples presented similar
contact angle (around 68°) with a general trend to a receding elrop along the time. Evaluations of mechanical properties
by DMA (Dynamic Mechanical Analysis) showed an enhancement of tensile strength and elongation with the presence
of plasticizer. 1% wt of OA showeel to has a good effect on mechanical properties for long term film storage.
Introduction
Zein is the main storage protein in the corn endosperm
and makes up more than half the total mass of the seed
proteins. Zein offers a range of products for
agricultural, food, pharmaceutical and industrial
applications (1-3).
Actually, zein comprises a mixture of proteins
classified according to their solubility and molecular
rates as three different polypeptides: a, P and y zeins.
o-Zeins are the most abundant, with 75 to 85% of the
total maize proteins, and characterized as alcohol-
soluble. Since zeins are natural and biodegradable
polymers obtained frorn renewable resource, an
increasing interest has seen recently, in particular due
to the potential for uses ofthis material as substitute for
synthetic plastics.
The zein proteins display significam hydrophobic
properties with ability to forrn edible films, suitable for
applications as gas and rnoisture-barrier, for food and
elrugs coatings and protection (4).
Traditionally, films made frorn comrnercial zein are toa
brittle and their tensile strength toa low that limits a
broael range of uses. To overcorne such disadvantage,
low molecular-weight plasticizers (for example,
glycerol and lipids) are necessary to be added to
protein films in order to improve film flexibiliry by
reducing the chain-to-chain interactions.
The aeldition of plasticizer introduces not only
mechanical changes but also the surface chames are
presumably affecteel as function of a structural
reconformation of proteins in the presence of such
substances. Since hydrophobicity is related to wetting,
which involves the interaction of a liquid (usual ly
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water) to the surface, the change on charges alters the
film surface's wettability.
ln this work mechanical properties (evaluated by DMA
analysis) and surface's wettability (evaluated by water
contact angle) of zein films prepareel with different
percentage of oleic aciel (OA) as plasticizer are
characterized.
Experiruental
Zeins extraction and film processing
Zeins were extracted from corn gluten meal (CGM),
gentility supplied by Corn Products lnc. CGM is a by-
product of starch production in the wet-rnilling processo
This product has up to 70% zeins and some residual
polysaccharides not removed in the proeess (5,6).
lnitially the CGM was treated with hexane in soxlhet
apparatus (along 24 h) to remove the oil fraction of
CGM. The resielual mass was mixed with 70% ethanol
during 24 h. The zein proteins were obtaineel by
solvent evaporation anel then Iyophilized (6).
Zeins solutions were prepared using 70% ethanol as
solvent in a eoncentration of 4.2% in mass, The oleie
acid (OA) were separately added in the proportion of
0.25; 0.50 and 1.0% \VI. Filrns were prepared by
solution casting onto an acrylic plate. Solvents were
allowed to evaporate at room temperature. After drying
the films were peeled frorn the plate.
lI'elling and niechanical properties
Contact angles were eletermined by the visual angle
meashrement at roem temperature using a 50pL drop
of deionized water. The contact angle was dynamieally
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recorded using a video-based device and the angles
were digitally determined by FTA32 lrnage Software
(First Ten Ângstroms). The average of five
measurernents was considered in each sarnplc. Ali
measurements were performed under air atrnosphere at
roem ternperature.
Oynamic mechanical analysis (OMA) was performed
in ali samples (thickness 8 :;:: 50 um), using a TA
lnstrument OMA 2930, in tensile mode. The elastic
damping coefficient was function of temperature, for a
frequency of 1Hz, heating rate of 5°C mim'l and
amplitude of 20~m.
Rcsults anel Discussion
The rneasured contact angle on films with different OA
concentration was not statistically significant. The
initial contact angle values ranged around 68° on ali
sarnples, with a small standard deviation (± 3).
However, it was possible to observe a time-dependence
behavior, with receding angle, rnainly in the first 5
minutes, as seen in Figure I.
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Fi:,!urc I - Examplc of contact angle versus time as rncasurcd.
Rcccding anglc on filrn with 1% \\1 ofOA.
Tiiis receding behavior could be interpreted as an
indicative of absorption capacity or water being
trapped due capillary forces in the film-water interface.
In this regard, a zein's tendency of a hydrophilic
character is observed instead of hydrophobic.
According to Muthuselvi and Ohathathreyan (7), such
behavior is understocd due to the presence of
plasticizer molecules in the polyrneric chains, which
provoke a reorientation of the polar groups towards lhe
interface and also a recluction on the number of
arninoacid resiclues exposecl to the solvent.
The contact angle is dependent on the liquid surface
tension and in general decreases as the surface tension
decreases, lu other words, the presence of plasticizer
rnakes lhe zein less water repellent. Besides, the
contact angle values rneasured on our samples are in
good agreernent with that found in the literature for
zeins films plasticized with glycerol and sorbitol (7).
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The mechanical properties, analyzed by OMA
technique, showed significant differences amongst zein
mixed with plasticizer. In general, ali filrns exhibited
brittle failure with little plastic deformation (maximurn
2%) and moderately resistent. However, films prepared
with different plasticizer concentration exhibited
variations in their resistance to breakage; i.e., higher
plasticity is attained as the AO proportion increases.
Figure 2 presents the effect of OA concentration on the
mechanical properties of zein films. After two months
stored to the roorn conclitions (Figure 3) it was
observed an increasing in elasticity and rupture
resistance. This behavior was pronounced in films
containing 0.25 and 0.5% of OA. This effect is nOI
fully cornprehended, but it is important to notice lhe
great influence of storage time on the mechanical
properties.
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Figure 2 - Stress-strain curves for zein films rccently prcpared with
difTerent content of oleic acid: 0.25 % (.); 0.50% (e) and 1.00%
("') at room temperature.
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Figu re 3 - Stress-strain curves for zein films aftcr 2 rnonth of storaac
with ditfcrent eontent 01' olcie acid 025 % (.): 0.50% (e) al~d
1.00% ("') ai room ternpcrature
Con clusions
Concerning lhe wettability of zein films, our results
indicare that films processed with CGM extracted
zeins, usíng OA as plasticizer, behave similarly as zein
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films cornmercially obtained and plasticized with
glycerol and sorbitol.
It is observed a hydrophilic wetting effect although
zeins are very hydrophobic proteins. Such
characteristic was assumed as a result of the
reorientation took place on the surface due the action
of the water. A Iso the plasticizer presence can promete
a restructure over the chains as consequent of the
decreasing on the hydrofobic arninoacid residues
exposed to the solvent.
The DMA clearly demonstrares the benefit of using
oleic acid as plasticizer in the processing of zein films,
In general, the plasticizer irnproved flexibility of films,
which prevents cracking or chipping of filrns during
their preparation, handl ing and storage.
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